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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

U$ MODERNS

". .. an' It's all bine-twisted steel, tea!"

Jefferson's View 
On Government's
Role Still Best

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL BETWEEN the end of Jef-
Assemblyman, 46th District
Thomas Jefferson, the auth

or of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, was born in 1743

Terson's career as President In
1809 and the beginning of
Jackson's service m 1829, there
was a gap of about 20 years

and died in 1826. He was the during which time the presi-
third President of the United dents of the United States were
States of America and served
two four-year terms, from 1801

southern advocates who did
not attempt to follow the prm-

to 1309. ciples of Thomas Jefferson.
He believed that the federal T^0** Presidents tended to

government should do nothing 
unless the states could not do
the job He believed that the
states should do nothing that

follow the principles of Alex 
ander Hamilton, a great law
yer and statesman who was
born in 1757 and died in 1804.

could be done by local govern- Hamilton had no confidence IB
ment, such as cities and coun- . the majority of the people. He
ties. He also believed that the
government should do nothing 
at any level if the private cit 
izen could do it for himself.

     
THIS IS an over simplifica 

tion of the principles of Thom 
as Jefferson but this statement
is fundamentally correct. Many
Democrats believe in the pr*n-
clplcs of Thomas Jefferson and
follow them whenever they are
given an opportunity to vote
for or against candidate* or
issues.

Most Republicans In the past 
have followed the same philos
ophy, and many Republicans 
today have the same ideas. Per 
sonally, I believe in and try to 
follow the principles of Thom
as Jefferson except that I do
not believe he knew how to
organize or run the United
States Navy. On that issue, and
that issue only, I disagree with
Thomas Jefferson.

thought that the President of
the United States should be a 
man of advanced formal educa 
tion who would control the
lives of all Americans from
the womb to the tomb and do 
it from Washington, D. C. 

In other words, he believed
that "big brother knows best."

Personally, I see little differ
ence between this and Fascisn.
the Nazi government of Hitler,
or Russian Communism. I an
bitterly opposed to any form o!
dictatorship, regardless of its
name, or the political party 
which supports it directly or
Indirectly. I believe that the 
American people have enough 
common sense, regardless ol 
college degrees, to know whal
they want.

     
ABRAHAM LINCOLN did

not go to college. In all his life.
which began in 1809 and ende<
when he was assassinated in

      ; 1865, he had less than nine
ANDREW JACKSON was

born in 1767 and died in 1845.
He is famous as the general
who defeated the best troops
the British had at the Battle of 
New Orleans and did it with a
smaller number of men hastily 
assembled from a great variety
of sources, including pirates. 
The fact that he had won the
baltle after the treaty of peace 
with the British had been
 Igned was not his fault be
cause in those days communica
tion was much slower.

Andrew Jackson was the
seventh President of the
United States of America and
served two four-year terms,
from 1829 to 1837. Jackson did
his best to follow the princi
ples of Thomas Jefferson, but
because he was fundamentally
a general and not a politician,
he hnd a stormy career in the
presidency.

Meeting Set Tonlffht
There will be a meeting of

the Harbor district Chambers
of Commerce tonight in the of
fices of Judge Irving P. Aus
tin, 215 Acacia St., Compton,
at 7.30 p.m.
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months of what we now cal
elementary school, and that
few months of formal educa
tion was in fragments, a few
weeks one year and a few 
weeks in another year, etc. He
never wrote a book and yet 
his Gettysburg Address ranks
in the KiiKiisn UMKUJ^O with 
many of the best passages from
Shakespeare and the better 
translations of the lloiy Bible.

Lincoln believed in and trle<
to follow the principles o
Thomas Jefferson. He not only
enunciated these principles in
his speeches and writings, but
4>ut them into effect whenever
he could.

Unfortunately, in order to
tuvc the Union, free thu slaves
and win the Civil War, Lincoln
had to deviate many times
from the principles of Jeffer
son and even stretch what was
once called the strict construc 
tion of the Constitution of the
United States. 

In addition, he was a true
humanitarian. He loved people,
not for their votes but for
themselves This love of people
is the basic reason for his elec
tion as 16th President of the
United States in 1861, and his
re-election four years later.
This love of people was sensed 
by those who volunteered to
serve in the armed forces dur
ing the Civil War.

ONE OF MY grandfathers,
at the age of 17, wrote In his
diary: "Today I joined Mr. Lin
coln's Army. He is one of us."

Now in this year of our
Lord, 1963, we are engaged in
a great cold war. The outcome
of which will determine whetl
er we are free men and women
or slaves.

Reverently, humbly, from
my heart and mind, 1 ask you
to join all good Americans in
a prayer to give us in 1964, a
Jackson, or Lincoln, but not an
AlovanHar llarniUnn'

NO LIMIT! BUY ALL YOU WANT -FILL (TOUR FF

LUCKY-HIRAM'S OWN HOME ECONOMIST

Save enough of your ham fhif week to make up a large catierol* dish 

of HAM FRIED RICE, one of those "one-diih" mealt that needt only 

a talad to complete it. Cook I cup plui 2 tabletpooni raw rice until 

tender, in boiling salted water. (Uie only the long grain variety.) 

Drain well and let it dry, then tet aside until later. In a large skillet 

heat '/« cup cooking oil, then add '/i cup chopped green onion, '/< 

cup sliced mushrooms, I cup shredded ham, cut in fine strips, '/« cup 

chopped green pepper, 2 teaspoons minced red pimiento, '/i cup 

blanched slivered almonds and 2 tablespoons soy sauce. Saute lightly, 

but do not brown. Add the cooked rice to the skillet and allow to 

cook slowly about 6 minutes, stirring well so flavors will blend. Turn 

to very low heat. (Taste for salt, since you may wish to add more 

than the soy sauce will furnish.) In another small skillet heat lightly 

2 teaspoons salad oil, then pour in 2 beaten eggs. Cook as if making 

a flat pancake, turning once. When dry, cut in thin strips and mix 

lightly through the rice mixture. Remove the h»t rice to a casserole 

dish and sprinkle with 2 teaspoon* finely minced chives or tender 

green onion tops. Serve hot. Make* t portion*.

MIX OR MATCH
BIRDS EYE FROZEN
VEGETABLES

MIX OR' MATCH
BIRDS EYE FRI
VEGITABI

Peas
Sinach

French Fries 
Butter Beans 
Peas & Carrots

Mixed 
Succota*h

REG. PKG.61*100

Gre , 
Chopped

. PKG.

Our Store Managers have ask 

ed for this special sale because 

of your many requests for 

greater savings and variety in 

"Easy-to-Fix" Frozen Foods!

___

5f1
MIX OR'. MATC
GRtEM GiUNT Fl

VEGI7AB
Niblets Corn 
Baby Peas

FARMER 
JOHN

GOLD MED.

OR HOFFMAN 

\ SHANK PORTION
\ Until you've been cep- 

. tured by the sweet 
v. I arom* and the exquisite 
\S flavor of these famous 

> hams from Lucky and 
  Hiram's, you've never 
V really enjoyed ham. Try 

j one this week!

t
USOA CHOICILEG OF LAMB

Lamb can bring economy and elegance to your table.

LAMB SHOULDER
Guaranteed to satisfy your taste and your pocketbook.

SMALL LOIN CHOPS
The finest of the lamb chops . . . Really a treat to eat

RIB LAMB CHOPS

USOA CHOICI ROAST

USDA CHOICI 
LAMI

59
35
89

Ib

Ib

USOA CHOICI

Marvelous flavor and exquisite tenderness.

SHOULDER CHOPS . . . Ib. 59c
USOA CHOICE LAMI

LARGE LOIN CHOPS ... Ib. 69c
USOA CHOICE LAMI

delicatessen department specials /

LUCKY BISCUITS _ 3 25'
*/. ~ », 59e

HAM BUTT PORTION ,b 43c
Farmer John or Hoffm.n . .. Ttnderli.d (or (in.r    ting.

CENTER CUT SLICES lb 89c 

HAM SHANK HALF 1 A 39c
F.rm John or HoHm.n . . . M.k. h.m Iho center of rho m,.l.

ROUND BONE CHOPS l-V 79c
L«mb It d«liciout ... to many diff.r.nt wiyi.

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST, 39c 

LAMB SHANKJl~."''l». 35c
You g>t moro <U»orful moat for your monoy.

BREAST OF LAMB _ft 9c
M«k«l rho mott dtlkioul i(ow you'vo ovtr Ultod.

CORNED BEEF __ ,,790
inoi, iilodi

». 73c

LUSTIE CUI 
HAIR SPRA

' '' ' **"* """ " "*W '* **'"

Buttermilk or Sweet Milk . . . Ready to bake and i*rv*. l-oi. Pkf.

DANOLA HAM .............. Wt±~ I* .!  "* ..
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE 
SLICED BOLOGNA  siiocks

.4 01. Pkq 29c

HALIBUT STEAKS
Sllcod .. . firm whlto m.«l.d (iih ... Tender, dolUloi

SLICED BACON __». n* 55c
Farmtr John . . . Crlip Kvory ilicoi ... ,.rv, tluling crlip.

beverage dept. special!

Lucky Vodka ^99
VV • fOOT »._..*.-.«»,..... ., ^._ riitn ^^^m-g—.

TOOTH PAST
f.mlly .it. tub*.

PRICES iff ECT
THURS. THK)U6«

AJAX 
LIQUID CLEANER

44-ei. Jar T»C

AJAX POWDERED 
CLEANSER

*!••». CM 2for43C
Pric* includtt 3s OK D..I

COLGATE BAGGIES 
SANDWICH BAGS

•e .t. pke. 29c

FAB 
DETERGENT

•iwrt Ira OjC

FLORIENT 
AEROSOL

Ife-ea. Cm 79C


